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WHITE DRESS GOODS
WHITE DRESS GOODS
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OKI GOODS,

LACES,

ASSORTMENT,
CHOICEST ASSORTMENT,

BOWERS
BOWERS
BOWERS

John S. Givler & Co.
An Elegant Line of Nun's Veilings in black and colors, Buntings, Grenadines, Hernanies, Silks,

Satins, &c. White Goods, consisting of Swisses, India Linens, Persian and Victoria Lawns,
Batistes, &c. Laces, Swiss and Hamburg Edgings and Insertings, and Gloves, Underwear,
&c Will open a Choice Line of FINE QUALITY FANS of Various Styles.

PLEASE NOTICE. On and after July 3d our store will be closed every evening, except Satur-
days, at o'clock.
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Beautiful Suits lor $1.00,
Men's White 5fte.,

for

ALL JiY . AT

No.

YKKS KATIIKON.M -
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LOWEST PRICES,
LOWEST
LOWEST PRICES,

BEST QUALITIES,
BEST QUALITIES,

QUALITIES,

&

Queen St.,

vmmthim:.

WATI.U.

Suits
Coats. 25c

.IOHNS.GIVLKR, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. BATHVON,

No. King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

FIRE
TITLi PENS SUITS, SLIGHTLY WATER

WILL SOLD

Vests,

PRICES,

$1.50,

SLIGHTLY UAMMlEh WATEK,

"Wrell

BOWERS HURST'S

FIRE
DAMAGED

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

da,cle Grarmeiits.
the READY MADE CLOTHING otacivo Unco points :

The Selection Stylish ami Serviceable Mnloiial with the Best "Wo.n iny Qualities.
2. The Selection Good, Strong ami Serviceable Tiinimings, Pockets, Linings, clc.
:. Fir.st-clas- s Woikni.insliip, Ooe.'l, Strong Thiead and C.ucfiil Sowing.

Inonr yon will find machiiic-niatl- o button Iinle, but yoort, strong, leirular h.ind-niad- o imllonliolos. Our
Cutters the mobt skilled. Our Patteins the best.

LZLVER.S &. RATTHPON, no. 12 bast king street.
wx jio

rEWETT'S
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Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

RYDKANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SOKE ENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

(JrEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

m2J3niIM,&3

Beautiful
Summer

25

VEK

26 and 28 West King Street.

OOJHKTHING ME1V!

LAWN SPRINKLERS,
ONLY 25 CENTS,

Ami tie Largest Stock of PISHING TACKLE in tie City

And prices at

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

MliBR'S SV1TI.1JF8.

OCT FOK MOIHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IX THE nORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS, Af

Tarred Eoofing Felt by the yard or ton.

HT WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nob. 11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

X)AKKKItS GiNOER TOS1C.

aunniCAt..

PACKER'S GFNeEK TONIC

i l 1 1 ii i

BEST

TOOK

Invigorates vithont intoxicating, cures el tlie bowels, stomach. lle. kidnrsandlunJ'..4i?i'9MV''l,.e!jstl"cKtiestoreran(l blood purifier, and the HEsT AND BLUEST
iz ii ....... iow. ji you ure suiicrmg iroiii onipi'iiiii, nervous-

ness. Bnenmatlsin, Dyspepsia, or any dise isc, use the TON to-da- lOO DOI.LA1W paid lora ,aSSJ2.K.SelCrr,SJ,r: or ,or nnytliina Injurious lound in it. Send for ciicular.
PARKERS HAIR BALSAM "sfli the most Jastidlousns a perfect Hair Uestoicr andi)It.ss,K r.Cc. and f I sizes. II1SCOX & CO., New York,

mayl-eoa&eo- w

EMBROIDERIES,
CORSETS,

HOSIERY.

CHOICEST ASSORT3IENT,
CHOICEST

VT

.t HURST'S,
& HURST'S,
Ac HURST'S,

Dotted
Hosiery

to-d- ay

East

(
SACRIFICE.'

mamtfaclmo
1.

CLOTHING no

Palace

lowest

IC

Lancaster, Pa.

FIRE!

ItauitilYil Suits for $2.50.
Men's Good White Shirts, 25c.

CHIXA AN11 UJ.AH If Alt.
I 1 Kill .V MAKTIJI.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
We h iw now on hand a Viy Larue ijuan-tily-

.ik!.i. tump.lers.illh tumislers.

.iklly cur.4, jelly cups
COMMON TUMItLERS.

COMMON TUMIiLKRS
MASON I'RUIT.IARS,

J1AMIX FRUIT .1 AILS.

A Full Llnoot

TABLE GLASSWARE
Ol New Sliiijus mill InMgiw. li ices Low.

Examine our stock bcioic pni chafing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET,

HOOKS AN1 STATIONER.
1

"CU'. PLAIN AM) MSliV

STATIONERY.
W PANELS.'

NEW EASELS.
NEW HOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLY rare
NO. 43 WEST KINO STREET.

IIIN ItAKK'x MN- -J'
Jolui Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA..

Jluvo in slock ami for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the l.aigest Asoitmcnt el

Books and Stationery
That is to be lound in the inteiior of Pennsyl-
vania, embracing Now ami Standaitl Rooks,
llluslr.itoil Rooks. Juvenile l.onks, .Sunday
School Rooks ami Rlblcs, l'aiuily liibles in
Vailous styles, lVaclicnt1 Jliblcs, llj mil ISookn,
German J'.lblc, Prayer I5ook.
WRITISG PAPERS ami ENVELOPES.
Itlank Day Uooks, Ledger-'- . Cash Jlookg, In-voi- c

Hooks, Passbooks, Willing Inks and
Fluids, Stei-- Pens, ISill Uooks, Pockotbeoks
Pnraes, l'hotojjmph Albiiuis, Cabinet Frames
ISirtlulay Cards. Picture Cauls. &c. HOIj-LAND'- b

CELKHUATKU GOLD l'KNS. And
a general assortment of stationery, School
P.ooks and School Fiirnitnre at the

SIGN OP THE BOOE

JjUJUVJIS, AC.

piNGWAtT'S
WINE, L1QUOK, ALCOHOL,

AXt
UKOCEKY STORE,

No. 203 WEST KING hTKEKT.

& covsHOCSEAl, LIQUOR STORE,
Ho. 43 North Qneen street, I ancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foiei;;n
and Domestic WINES and LIQUOIIS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale mid rct'iil.
Straight Old Ityc Whisky of the distillation
of 187"). Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted of the vintage of 1500.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland. Gin, anil other WliNktcj, Uran-die- s

ana Wines to suit the traife.
fcbMyd HOUSEAL & CO.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

JUDGE TISUaKEY SPAKS AGAIN.

In .NoEuut Could He Accept a Nomination
lor Goternor A Very Positive Decli-

nation wanamaker Won't
Go on the Boss Ticket.

A special to the Pittsburgh Dispatch
from Franklin, Pa., says that the Demo-
cratic connty convention met there on
Tuesday. II. B. Plummet- - was unani-
mously indorsed ior Congress ; R. G.
Latnbciton for state Senate ; Col. Gates,
of Coopcrbtovni, Thomas Melvee, of Clin-tonvill- e,

and Captain William Hasson, of
Oil City, for Assembly ; and J. S. Car-mich- ac'l

1 ov dihtrict attorney.
The convention greeted with eheeis the

name of Judc Trunkey for ,'overnor, and
a committee was appointed to wait upon
him at his residence and request the priv-
ilege of using his name for that ofiico at
the coining Democratic state convention.
The committee pet formed the duty cd

it, but the judge was firm iu de-

clining to be placed on the list of candi-
dates and wtotc the following letter of
declination :

FiixMii.ix, Pa., Juno 20. ToC. Ilcy-dric- k,

A. J. Greenfield and Joseph Bell,
Committee Gentlemen : Most gTateful
for this expression of the coutiuuance of
the confidence of my neighbors, I am to

decline your request foriea-son.- s

which would profit nothing to state.
Refcniug to the mention of my name for
the gubernatorial nomination it was au-

thoritatively published a few months ago
that I was not and would not be a candi-
date. But since some friends have givcu
me occasion to consider and answer to
them a question which I have believed
would notaiisc, viz.: Whether 1 would ac-

cept the nomination should it betendeied,
recent events caused me to feel that some
of my friends believed that I would, and
as it is due to everybody that there should
be no inisumici standing, this seems the
proper occasion to say that in no event
could I accept the nomination. I am
deeply sensible of the honor the conven
tion has done me by the resolution favor-
ing my nomination foi the first ofiico in
dignity and importance in the common-
wealth, and shall cherish its memory.
But it is less pain! nl to decline the icqncst
of these friends who have desired my
nomination because of my belief that the
state convention will act so wisely that its
woik will be l.itified at the election, and
all will be .satisfied. With the warmest
acknowledgement to the members of the
convention, and to yoiiii.clves pcisonally,

1 am, very lespectiully, youre,
John Trunkey.

Tho convention theu elected the follow-
ing delegates to the state convention:
Senatoiial, R. F. Glenn ; leprcscntative,
G. Simcov, Captain William Ilassou and
William Foster. No instructions wcie
given, but it is believed that the delegates
aie in favor of Hopkins for gover. ..
Mr. Vi'jnainaker Dcs not see Ills Way Clear.

Mr. John Wanatnaker last evening sen t
the followii g letter to Mr. "William M.
Cittin, addicsbcd to the "gentlemen lcpre-sentin- g

the city of Philadelphia in the Re-

publican state convention :"' " Yom
committto have notified mo el your

vote to place mc iu nomination
on the Republican ticket as coiigteswuau-at-laig- e.

I dcsiio to thauk you for honor-
ing me with yourpicfercnce, and beg to
say that, after caicful consideration, I do
not .see my way clear to let my name go
befoio the convention.'"

COSMl- - AltlH.tr 'III.UKN.

Ills Country and City Homes Ills llv.tltli
aud Ills Habits.

New Yoi k Tribune.
Mr. Tildcn no longer occupies his old

ofiico in Wall street, wheic Charles F.
MacLcan leprcscntcd him to undesiiablo
callers ter so many years. Mr. MacLcan
aud Mr. Tildcn have appaicntly separated
iu their business telations, having offices
widely icmovtd from each other. Mr.
MacLcan docs not now live next door to
Mr. Tildcn, but their social relations aio
said to be as cordial as ever. On the door
of a loom on the third lloor of 120 Nassau
street, which is next to the subtrcasury
building, appeal s the following in large
gilt lctteis: "New York Iron Mine
BamuvlJ. Tildcn Ge-rg- W. Smith."

Mr. Tildcn at present lesides atGiey
stone, his country house, abont two miles
fi om Youkers. Hcte he ostensibly gives
himself up to the leaiing et Jeiscy cattle,
blooded hoit-e- s and thoioughbred dogs, in
all of which he takes great delight. His
house is a large, commodious stiuctuie,
over which his sister, Mr-s- . Pol ton, pie-side-

Tho "'Sage of Gicystone " is
represented by his friends as iu better
health and spiiits than at any time within
two or tlnee jears. " Why," said one of
them yesterday, "when I was up theic
the other day he took me out to show me
over his beautiful giouuds, aud walked so
fast up hill and down hill that he com-
pletely liied tnc out, and I had to stigjest
to him that we sit down and rest, lie is
only sisty-sev- en years old, while Glad
stone, for instance, is over seventy. If hr-wc- ro

an ambitious man he might yet do
his country gtcat scivice." One of the
charms of Mr. Tilden's country place is
the facility it offers to politicians to con-

fer with the " sage " and get away again
without the indefatigable leportor finding
it out.

Mr. Tilden's city house at Nos. 12 and
14Gramcrcy park, will not be wholly
ready for his use before the autumn. A
part of the old bonso is now occupied by
the scivants. aud as the new dining-roo-

has been completed, Mr. Tildcn takes his
dinucis there when ho comes in the city
on Tuesdays, Thuisdays, aud Satin days.
Tho new lcsidcnce will be a very fine one.
The house in which Mr. MacLcan formerly
lived has been entirely demolished and a
new fireproof building elected upon the
site, which forms an addition to Mr. Til-

den's old home. The new front, extend-
ing over the entire house, ta nearly finish-
ed and attracts a good dcii of attention
from passers-b- y because of the curious
taste displayed in it. Tho front is of
brown stone ornamented with Scotch
granite. Thcro are two entrances, the
main one being in the old house, around
which there is a good deal of fine carving
in stone. The four seasons are lepresent-e- d

by the carved heads of the lour my-
thological deities supposed to ptcside over
them. Over the cutrauce to the new pat t
of the house is carved the head of Michael
Angelo. Tho house is four stories in
height, with basement and attic, and there
are two largo bay windows ou each story
in front.

Near the cutiauco to the now pait there
is a passenger elevator, but Mr. Tilden is
said to have rcmaikcd that this is intended
for the use of visitors and not for himself.
Mr. Tilden's bed-roo- bath-roo- m and
private parlor occupy the entire second-sto- ry

front of the house. His libraty is
to occupy the first'Sloiy of the addition.
Tlic ceiling .and walls of the "dining room
in the old pait are finished with finely
carved satin-woo- d aud blue tiling. Satin-woo- d

will be used for the doors, and for
decoration throughout the house. The
work is under the architectural superin-
tendence of Calvin Vaux. JIr. Tilden

takes gieat personal interest iu the im-

provements, and during the days when ho
is in the city he spends most of his time
watching and directing the work. It is
carried on by day's labor, as Mr. Tilden
wanted to be free to change his plans and
give directions as the work proceeds. The
total cost of the improvements will be
about $200,000. it is said.

As to Mr. Tilden's being a candidate
for governor, his intimate friend. Smith
M. Weed, said that the convention would
nominate him by acclamation, but that ho
would not accept. Another welcome
visitor at Greystone said that Mr. Tilden
would be given a unanimous nomination
for governor, but his declination would
theu be read to the convention, and some
one else nominated. "Mr. Tilden told me,"
continued this gentleman. " that ho wants
no greater distinction in history thau hav-
ing been once elected picsidcut and de-

frauded of the office. If he weio nominated
again aud defeated, then he would lo
virtually deprived of the honorable posi-
tion he now occupies, as it would ba sa"d
that the verdict of his countrymen was
against his claim. He will not inn Tor
another office that is certain."

A CURIOUS WAY- - OK CUUKTLMi.

I.oe-31uki- ii ami M.irrlage Among (ItcClioe-tan- k

Still I.liug in Misilsslpi.
Natchez Democrat.

The two thousand Choctaws still living
iu their anccsttal homes iu Mississippi re-
tain in their pristine vigor many of the
usages of their auccstoib. Among these
ate the methods employed in conducting a
courtship and marriage ceremony, When
a young Choctaw, of Kemper or Neshoba
county, sees a maiden who pleases his
fancy, he watches his opportunity uutil
he finds her alone. He then approaches
within a few yards of her and gently casts
a pebble towaid her, so that it .ay fall
at her feet. Ho may have to do this two
or thicc times before lie attiaets the maid-
en's attention. If this pebble thiowing is
agreeable, she soon makes it manifest ; if
otheiwisc, a scornful look aud a decided
"ekwah" ii.dicato that his suit is in vain.

When a man iago is agreed upon the
lovers appoint a time aud place for the
ceremony. Oil the man iago day the
friends and lclative of the pi ospeetivc cou-

ple meet at their respective hmiscs or
villages and thence march towaid each
other. When they ariivo near the m.u-riag- o

ground generally au intermediate
space between the two villages they halt
within about a bundled yards of each
other. The biotheis of the woman then
go across to the opposite party and bring
lor waul the mau and set him down on a
blanket spread upon the marriage giouud.
Tho man's sisters then do Iikcwi .e, by
going over aud btiuging fornaid thu
woman and seating her by the side of the
mau. Sometimes, to furnish a little mer-
riment for the occasion, the woman is ex-

pected to break loose and inn. Of coutse
she is pursued, captured and brought
back.

All parties assemble aiound the ex-
pectant couple. A bag of biead isbioiight
forward by the woman's lelatives and de-

posited near her. Iu like manner the
man's relatives biitig forwaid a bag of
meat aud deposit it near him. The mail's
friends and relatives now begin lo tluow
presents upon the head and shouldei.s of
the woman. Thesa picsents aie of any-kin-

d

that thodonots choose to give, as
articles of clothing, money, trinkets, rib-
bons, etc. As soon as tlnoun they aie
quickly snatched off by the woman's i el.i
tivcs and distributed among themselves.
During all this time the couple sit veiy
quietly and demurely, not a woid spoken
by either. When all the presents have
been thrown aud distributed the couple,
now mau and wife, arise, the proisions
from the bags arc spread and, just as in
civilized life, the ceremony is rounded off
with a festival. The festival over, the
company disperse and the gallant groom
conducts his bride to his home, where
they enter upon the toils aud lcspousibili-ticso- f

the futuie.

JHoro nnivers'illy lccommended than any
proprietary medicine made. .V sui e and c.

ISrown'a Iron llitteis Tor sileby
II. I. Cochran, druggist, No. 117 North (Juecii
Direct. juliHwd&w

The lenses used In the Celluloid Kye-Glasc- s

are ground wit) scientific accuracy. They are
tree tioiu lnoin ttie aberrations, and pioduce
brightness and distinctness et vi'on. Korsale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

jul'.l-lwdco- d

Never Falls.
Mr. .1. Leist. harchouem,i!i lor Laiit.

Ilios.. Ilwir.ilo, N. Y .says he liadasejiing on
the loot which be attributed toehilblfitns. He
used Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and Is troubled no
.longer. For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug store.
1.17 Not th (juccn street, Lancaster.

Siiir.fm's Vitalicrls what you need lor Con-
stipation, Lns.. of appetite, Dirzinc-- s and all
symptoms o: Djspciisia. PncelOauil TScents
per oottle. rorn!cnt Coeluan's ding Moie,
l!7 mtli Queen St. myl-lndeo- A,w

Incredible.
V. A. Swatch, drugcNt, Kutheii, out.,

wntes: "I hae tno gicatest confidence i

you i llmdock lllooil i'.itlei-- . In one ease, with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incn dible. Ono lady told me
that h lit a bottle did hermoie good th".u hun
dreds et dollars' worth 1 1 medicine she 1ml
previously taken." PriceSl. I'orsiic at II. IS.
Coeluan's drug stole, 1:17 Neith Queen sticet,
Lancaster.

Foit lame Hack, Side or Chest, ns Shiloh's
Poi oils Plaster. Price ffii cents. For sale at
Coeluan's drug store, VSS North Queen bt.

myl-lwde- o wftw

Walnut Leaf Hair icestorer.
II is entirely illftcrent from all others, it is

as clear as water, and, t s its name indicate,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestnrur It will
immediately tiec the head fiom all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new glow th where it has lallenolt.
It does not in any manner clleet the health,
which Sulphur, r.garof Leid and .Mtiateot
Silver pi eparat ions line done. It will change,
light or faded hair in a few days lea beautiful
glossy blown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is wairantcd. SMITH, KLINE S CI'.,
Wholes-d- Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CUH'TENTON N'ewYoifc. Jinn; ljd.eod&w

W ill you sutler with Dyspepsia and Licr
Complaint? hlnlolrs Vnalier is gu irantecd
to euro you. r or saicai cnciirairs in ug stoie,
1.17 North Queen St. niMwdeow4w

c.mjiiAdJ.a, ic.
rpilKVI-AMlAK- UAKItlAliK WOIIK

OF LANCASTER COUV!'.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINiB

Carriage Builders.
MA11KRT STREET,

Boar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We mikcevciy style IJuggy and C.tniigo de-
sired. All work finished in the mo- -l eoiufoi

and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the lx-s- t

mechanics. Forqualityof woikoui prices arc
the cheapest in the state. We buy for cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, (Jive usa
call. All w ork warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set et workmen csjicci illv
employed for that pur nose . f -t n i .

SAMUEL H. PKICE, ATTOKNKY, HAS
his Ofiico irom &; .North Duke

Street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Rear ofkCourt House, Long's New
Building. inl7-tl-i!

3LEDIVAT..

IRON HITTERS.BK

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
what particular 1 1 oubles Brown's
Iken Bitthus is good for.

It w ill cure Heat t Disease, Paral-- '
ysis, Dropsy. Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and all other
diseases.

Its wondciful curative- - power is
simply because it purifies and en-lich- cs

the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, aud by building up
the system, diives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism

llaltimoie, Md .May 7, is0.
My health was muehshnttcred by

Uheumati .in when I commenced
taking Urou n'slrou Hitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-
tend my daily household duties, t
am now using the third bottle and
I am rcgamiugstrenglh daily, anil
1 cheerlully leeommend it to. ill.

it Mrs. M by E. IJkasiieak.
175 Piestman si.

Kidney Disease Cured.

Cliiiiliausbuig, Va.. Issl.
Sullenng from kniney disease,

tiom which 1 cruld get no relief, 1
tried Riown'riliou llitteis, which
euied mo completely. A child et
mine, recovering from scarlet
level, had no appetite anil did not
seem to be able to eat at all. I gave
him Iron llittciswiththe happiest

s. ,1. Kill' MOM'AOL'K.

Heart Disease.

Vine Ht , Haiii-dnirg- , Pa.
Dec. i IdSl.

Alter livingdillerentphyMcians
and many i einci'ics ter palpitation
et the he.ilt without leecivii'g any
benof r, 1 uas ndviscil to tr-11- 1

own's Iron Hitters. 1 have used
tuo bottles and never found any-
thing that gave me so much icliet.

.M in. .1 e s ni b 1 1

For the peculiar troubles to
which ladies aie subject, Bkown's
Iison BiTTr.r.s is invaluable. Try it.

Ho sih-- o midget IheGeniiine.
For sile at 11. it. COCIiilAN'S Drug Storo,

jT.7 and 1 '.3 Ninth (ueen street. Lancaster.
Tl

VLOTIUAU.

PVCKY DAY

We aie mail.mg down some et
our dull-ren- t line of goods, and
by putting on the new price and
leaving the old you can readily
see w h tt th. i eduction has been.

Our Spring and Summer Sales in

CL.0THING

This yi ar lu e been larger than
in any pic vious year m the lus-toi- y

of the house, and now ne
pin po-- e selling out the

Odds in Coats, Pants and Vests
AT GUEATL ICEMJCED PU1CES.

INT STRAW HATS
we l:ie some Special liargains

to oiler, and our

HKMS1I1N; IJ00DS DEPARTMENT

is tilled with the choice goods
lor Men's and Hoys Wear.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
ANl

Rubber Clothing
In Uieit Vailcty, and the

Pi ues aie Low.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICi: TlS"
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OK

Reauy Made Clothing
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTIHNtJ

AT A SACRIFICE,
In older to Make Room to manufacture

our Large Fall Stock.
Right hcie we desire to epiess our

thanks to the people lor the gieat sup-
port tlies" have given us this season. It
incites us to renewed cHorts to please
the public and keep the price down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE N'EXT IS DAY'S.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, Jf.2; worth $7.V. !1
Men's Woisted Suits, I5.W1: worth 18.25. l.r0
Fine Illue Flannel Suits, $7..V; worth li r.9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7: worth Sli
110 Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimcre Suits, $i: worth
$15; 8 Fine Men's All-Wo- Dress bulls, J12 ;
worth $17.50. "JO!) pairs et Men's Pants at c.

55(1 pairs of Men's Lignt Pants, in ten style-.a- t

$ LSI). 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$J. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards, liust-ei- s

lrom 05c. upwaids. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's Clothicg
Is .still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-
tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyets.
Wc sell Children'ti Clothing from 81.02: $2.01,
$.1.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 ami upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
and Pantaloonings, and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.

We still bold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-tor- n

made ; but it people wish to save money
they should not forget.belore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $19.00 anr$:0(iO
Suits.madc right up in any style to your order

&3ItcMem0er,thii Great Reduction is only
for the JXext fifteen Day, and anybody uho
wishes to tale advantage of it will leaic call
early, to moid the rush.

L.GMSM&BRO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Righton the Southwest Corner or Orange St.

LANCASTER, TA.
The Cheapest House in the Citv.

VLOTU1SO.

A Novel Rig
For vacation wear, consisting of
Double-breaste- d Jacket, Shirt,
Vest and Hat, all made to match,
from gay woolen stripes of very
handsome styles. They are
strictly an Oak Hall Novelty,
and just the thing for young-me-

n

wanting a tasteful dress
adapted to summer vacation,
either upon land or sea. Price,
$10.00 for the outfit.

Wanamaker & Brown.
OAK HLL. Sivru asdMaiikct,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE DUSTER.

The heated season wilt soon be
prevalent, and suggests out-of-to-

retreats and temporary trip?.
The traveler . over dusty roads
knows the comfort of a duster and
will not journey wrtffcrht one. We
are prepared to supply everybody
with best, medium and cheaper
linens, shrunk before out. Also a
line of Grey Alpacas, all made good
and strong and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

OPKCIAT. OFrKKINO

TO PEKSONS IN WANT OF AN

Kliigant Suit el Clothes

OR A

STYLISH spkim; ovebcoat,
NOW IS THE I'lMK TO BUY.

Wo surest, plicliig an order only to secure
piompt attention and choice of stock. Dispel
tiom your minds the thought or buyiiiKcheap,
trashy garment when shicIi splendid facilities
are otlered to obtain the very liest at such
moderate prices tiom the leading establish-
ment aid the acknowledged headquarters for
COItUKCT STYLES, the most striking anil
novel effects to be found In the European
markets, which we Impoit direct and hava
exclusive control.

no other bouse in this city
can show the "nine line et goods. We are the
only party thai handle the Original London
and ParNian productions et ORIGET, 31 RUE
VIVIENNE. PARIS.

An examination el our Immense stock will
satisly the nei ice as well as the aesthetic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank anions the le:uling
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queea Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

DPK1NO AMD SUaiMEIC NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

TaiiOM isienl,

NO. fi EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby Inform my customers th.it my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now completf. 1 h.ivo now the larKe-un- d

choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring in the city et Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,
and all goods warranted, as represented.

I H.GEMART.


